History

Department Information

- **Department Web Site:**
  www.ndsu.edu/history/ (http://www.ndsu.edu/history/)
- **Credential Offered:**
  B.S.; B.A.; Minor
- **Sample Program Guide:**
  catalog.ndsu.edu/programs-study/undergraduate/history/#planofstudytext (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/programs-study/undergraduate/history/#planofstudytext)

Minor Requirements

**Minor: History**

Required Credits: 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>100-200 level courses</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>300-400 level courses</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits  18

**Minor Requirements and Notes**

- A minimum of 8 credits must be taken at NDSU.